Radiographic techniques for medical-dental research with minipigs.
Techniques were developed to obtain standardised intra- and extra-oral radiographs in minipigs for use in medical-dental research. Twelve male minipigs (BR-1 Minipigs) were chosen at random. Two animals each at 3, 5, 7, 9, 12 and 15 months of age were anaesthetised and subjected to radiographic examinations to assess six techniques. Three intra-oral and three extra-oral techniques, standardised for humans, were used with variations of the angle of incidence of the X-ray beams, focus-film distance and exposure time. Two film positioners were developed for the intra-oral techniques. Two examiners then chose the radiographs with the least image distortion, greatest clarity and least superimposition of images. For each technique, the suitable angle of incidence of the X-ray beams, the focus-film distance and exposure time that produced the highest quality radiographs were standardised.